
FLAMES CAUSE GREAT DAMAGE 
THIS MORNING

OPERA HOUSE WAS THREATENED

Fire Broke Out About 3:30—Some of 
the Merchants Will Sustain 

Heavy lx**

East Main street will serve a* a *ub- 
atltute. The partition* of the build
ing will be torn down within the next 
few day* and new division* that are 
required will be built. The house I* 
solidly constructed, and will serve 
well as a temporary depot.

The grading of the Pacific and 
Eastern roadbed is complete to the 

’ east end of the Bear creek bridge.
Thia completes the grading of the 
track between Butte Fall* and Med- 

| ford. Gangs of men are laying *t<«el 
1 out of Eagle Point towards Butte 
, Full*. The cotptruction of small 
bridge* en route is the only delay that 
prevents the Hill line from being 
completed. Bridges, tie*, rail* and 
all will be completed and train* run
ning to Butte Fall* within six weeks 
Steel has been laid on the line into 

I the city to a point well within the 
city limit*.

AKROPLANK FALLS 3.000 FEET 
AND OPERATOR IS HURT

I

A tire which broke out about 3:30 ' 
a. m. Thursday came near taking the' 
block on Main street, between. First ■ 
and Second streets, and if it had not 1 
been that the fire department re-1 
spond«-d quickly and there was no' 
wind the damage would have been: 
much greater. As it was. mnie of the. 
merchants will be heavy losers.

The fire is supposed to have orig
inated in the City bakery, although 1 
the proprietors of that institution say 
that It started somewhere else.

Night Patrolman William Hall was j 
the first to discover the 
turned in the alarm.

The flaniiK« soon spread 
joining structures on the 
soon the buildings from the bakery to 
the Capitol soft drink parlor were 
blaxing.

The bakery and Bon Ton grotwry 
were purchased the first of the month 
by G. E. Roush and B. M. John, who 
bought out Roush A Evans. They 
had a stock estimated at $800 and 
furniture worth $500. Ou the gro
cery stock they carried insurance to 
the amount of $400, but above that 
amount they will lose.

The City bakery was gutted and the 
rooming house over it, as well as the 
'.odging house over the pool room and 
bowling alley conducted by Wishard 
4 Barnee. was completely destroyed.

The building in which the bake
ry was located is owned by Thomas . 

wa* insured for 1600. c"“ ' ’ WILL BUILD SECOND BUSINESS BLOCK
The room in the rear of the Capitol i 

“Oft drink parlor was wrt-cked and j 
the damage by water to the remain
der of the building was such that the 
.structure is practically worthless.

The Chinese store run by the Hong 
Sing company was not injured by the 
flames, but the damage by water will 
amount to considerable.

The loss to J. B* Vollmer and J. L.
Pool will reach probably $500.

The small milding occupied by the 
Express uptown office and A. Morris 
the shoemaker, was torn down to pre
vent the flames from reaching the 
opera house.

Morris’ loss will reach $250, with 
$350 insurance. j

Everything in the Express office 
was removed, including the glass 
door. J. Scott Taylor can now be 
found in rhe P. C. Lavey Real Estate 
company’r office.

Ripley Brothers* pool room, which 
has been lcrsed by Wishard & Barnes, 
was badly damaged. The loss will be 
quite heavy, the bowling alleys them
selves costing in the neighborhood of 
$1.500. They carry $2,500 insurance, 
however, Tom Stephens having a 
$2,000 risk on the property.

George Pan. the Chinaman, owned 
the building in which the bowling 
alley and Capitol soft drink parlor 
were located. Mr. Tolliver had an 
option on the building, but it is stated 
that the transfer had not been made.

D H. McDonald a carriage painter, 
was sleeping in a rear n*am in the 
Capitol lodging house, and beard the 
alarm, and as soon as he naw the 
flsmev he awoke ’be oth« * occupants 
of the building. He managed to save 
his bedding, but Ms stiUcase and 
shoes were burned

John McDonald lo-*t some of bis 
closing at the same place, but he 
had taken bis suitcase to his broth
ers’, or he would have lost that also.

Few of the buildings can be
built.

MILAN. Italy. Sept. 23.—Chaves 
was probably fatally hurt when he 
dcscend«*d near Domosodal. HI* 

e fell 3.000 feet. In the last 
righted Itself. cht>cking 

"s leg and hip were 
Is believed that hl*

*n»c* .ed and probably he 
rnal injuries. He felt 

engine, and was uncon- ' 
rescued from the wreck-

*or
a

«
rractnreu, anc 
sk«B is

«talne«
blase

to the ad- 
west. and

a

recovert-d hi* sense* hrhe 
extreme cold was not real

ms condi-

s«»«•
age.

When 
said the
Ixed until it was too late. 
t:on was such that when he tried to 
n-.r.nipulate the planes he was unabl• 
to move his hands.

I

THIRD RAILROAu FOR rLAMATK FALLS

START MADE ON CONSTRUCTION 
OF MODOC NORTHERN

Ericksen A l*ettcr*on Secure the Con
tract for the First One Hin- 

dred Mile«

SACRAMENTO. Sept. It.—Con
tract* have been let tor a railroad be
tween Fernley and lawn, in the 
northeastern part uf th* *tate, which 
railroad will eventua'lv be extended 
Into latkeview au.l K'amath Fall*. 
This will afford Portland a new south
ern route all the way to Lu* Angele*.

Erickson A Petterson have secured 
the contract for the 100 mH«>* of rail
road The same contractor.« are now 
building a large secUou of the South
ern Pacific cutoff in Placer county.

Over other roads yet to be built 
it will reach the Sacramento Valley at 
Chico or Vina, and will reach Klam
ath Falls Alturas. Modoc county and 
Ijtkeview Surveys for all theee 
route* have been mad«« and companies 
have been incorporated. Over this 
toad anti the Oregon Southeastern, 
now building between Natron and 
Kl'tmatL Falls, a uew north and south 
route v 111 be secured from Portland 
to > or Angele«, an«’ Portland will 
have shorter conn««ctlon with the Cen
tral Pacific.

000 FELLOWS UY CORNERSTONE

A I" ROI’RIATE CEREMONIE* ARK 
OBSERVED

Servie«*« Are Witncaaed by u large
Num Iter of Member« of the

Order and Rebekah»

Fl.lEK OV ER THE AU’S 
IN A MONOPLANE

______ |
Flight From Switzerland to Italy Will 

ProlwNy Be Suc'-esHful in Spit«* 
of Adverse Wind»

DRIEG Switzerland. Sept. 23.— 
Chaves flew in his monoplane over 
Elwplon pass this afternoon, en route 
to Milan. It is expected that iu spite 
of adverse winds he will complete bls 
flight.

li. M. BRISTOL PITTING IN
OTHER FOUNDATION

I

AN-

First of It» Kind iu This City—Will 
l*r«-*ent a Very Handsome 

Apprettane«'

Bristol I* so enthusiastic- 
prospects for the growth of 
Falls that instead of erect- 
modern structure on Main

THREE GIRIM AND THREE MEN 
MKOT DEATH

Automobile Overturn* WIhii Doing 
Around Curve und Machine 

riling«'« Into Canal

NEW ORI.KANM. Hept. >4 Thos. 
Butler, owner of Die automobile, Jo» 
Freedman, a perfumery drummer, 
nnd an unlduiitin«'d man. and three 
ehoruH girl* of the Queen Moulin 
Rogue company, were killed at 4 
o'clock thin morning wh«n the nuto- 
moblle struck a curve und turning 
upsldo down, landed In the basin of 
the canal, fifteen feet below the road
way.

apartments In a hotel here. It wa* 
discovered last night by Detective 
Burke that some one wan In the hotel. 
It In »«Id that the hotel employee re
ported that a man had peeked i 
through the keyhole und had talked ' 
with other* who were on a roof over
looking the Turnbull apartment* 
They left when the detective arrived 
It I* believed they uro private de
tective*. The girl I* contywtlng for ' 
a »hare In the estate of "Lucky” Bald
win.

II. F. Long and wife of Modesto 
Calif., arrived here Sunday night und 
left for Merrill to visit Mr nnd Mrs 
C. II Blodgett und family.

The cornerstone of the new icrnple 
which the Odd Fellow* of thia city 
are erecting on the corner of Main 
und Fifth stretH* wa* laid Thursday 
afternoon with appropriate ceremo
nies

The member* of th.« *>r<|cr ausein 
bled tU the lodge room at I o'clock 
and marched from there to the new 
temple. The officer* who wcr« to per
form the ceremonies wont to Die sec
ond story of the building, wheie the 

I cornerstone w*s to bu laid, while the 
member* formed u circle In the street 
around the corner of th» structure.

The ceremonies were perft rmod by 
the following acting grand lodge offi
cer*:

Grand Master- -W. O. Smith.
Deputy Grand Maste, '«o. R. 

liurn.
Grand 

strong.
Grand 
Grand
Grand 
Grand
Grund 
W. O.

tized by
his stead, performed the ceremonl«ui 
anti he and all of the Odd Fellow«* 
who took part performed their work 
very creditably.

The building will be one of the 
handsomest In the state and will b«' 
a cr«*dlt to noth the order and to the 
city. Its financial success Is assure«*

In the cornerstone wa* laid a box 
containing a history of the lodge and 
the construction of the temple, a copy 
of each of the Klamath Fall* dally pa
per*. a 
Klamath 
coin*.

Secretary Frank L Arm-Id.

Great Removal Sale

WE have rented the large tore-room now occupied by the K K 
K »loro, nnd will remov > there about January 1st mutt. Thia 
removal I* made necssaa y to secure mor* floor »pace for our 

lncrea»lng trade and th* large »lock of goods which we always 
carry. To save trouble and coots of removal, we will, beginning Oc
tober 1st nest, and for *0 days thereafter, discount all purchase« 
amounting to $5 and ovor five |M«r cent for rash. When you con
sider the very low selling price at which our goods ar* marked, 
you will certainly know that we are offering the purchasing public 
r«>al bargains. Did you over hear of a harness store offering you a 
discount of five per cent for ca«h? Visit us and you will see this 
real fact All our large lines of «addles, band-made «haps, harness. 
Hoc iducii roties, blanket*, sweat ¡«da, gloves are Included in till* 
offer. <'oine and let u* show you Minx- real tiargaina tx-forr you buy.

Oregon Harness Co.
H. F. MURDOCH. PROP’R

West End KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

Troatntrer—P. L. Fountain 
Chaplain M R. Doty 
Warden— Frod Bremer. 
Conductor—R. G. Sheet*. 
Marshal Percival Scholl. 
Smith, who had been depu- 
the grand master to act In

This is tbe first line of the Modoc 
Northern, and mean* the starting of 
what will eventually mean the sec
ond railroad for Klamath Falls, and 
giving to this city a through line to 
the East. Rights of way for the Mo
doc Northern between this city *ud 
Alturas have been secured over prac
tically all of the route. Right of 
Way .Agent Word«»n has been devoting 

i a great deal of his time to this work 
for the past several months, and ha* 
met with splendid success.

The coming of the Modoc Northern 
means more for this city than the av
erage iierson imagln«>*. With this 
line and the Oregon Trunk. Klamath 
Falls will have three trunk line*. 
Reliable Information has it that with
in the near future the announcement 
may be looked for that <he Western 

1 Pacific will bttild to this city, thus glv- 
' ing it a 
inone on 
; Klamath 
. point of

< ontrol practically all of the whole
sale businc-ss in th,'» teri ito«.

Tbe belief thaf five Southern Pa
cific will eventually place Its general 
repair shops in this city is growing 
stronger every day. W. C. Gifford, 
who has just returned from San Fran
cisco. states that he received Infor
mation to this effect from a source 
that he considers absolutely reliable.! 
Should tbe shops be located here It 
would be the biggest lift this city has ' 
ever had, as It would mean a weekly 
payroll of thousands of dollars and 
the bringing of hundreds of new resi
dents.

I
♦

railroad service second to 
the coast. It mean* that 
Falls will be a terminal 

large proportions, and will

I roater of the member* of 
txvdgc No. 137. and sever*I

1

this corny is weil adtertised
NO HOTTER PLACK TO BK FOUND 

IN THK WEHT

c

M ASON & SLOUGH
ABSTRACTERS

rX choice lilial <>f InvcMt" 
tlwit will iia<tl<«3 

piirohmter money 

Lands
Ranches

City Property
Farm Mortgages

MASON & SLOUGH
H. M 

j over the 
i Klamath 
' ing one
; street he will put up two store build- 
: ings. He has the forms for one of 
j them already up. and Is now getting 
i the foundations ready for a second 
structure. They are both to be on 
.Main street near the Portland Store, 
and will be monolithic concrete 

| buildings, the first of the kind ever 
erected here. The foundations for 
the first building are already in, and 
when they were first built Mr. Bris
tol only intended to erect the one 
building. But since then he has ron- 
c-luded that he might as well finish 
the job at once, and he is preparing to 
Lave both eretfled.

They are to be one story in height, 
of concrete, and the walls will be so 
constructed that sae ana two stories 
may be added if g. aired. They will 

' have handsome piste gla*» fronts and 
with the broad concrete sidewalk that 

• is to be laid will make that part of 
' the street very attractive.

Mr. Bristol is one of the men who 
' back their faith with their money, 
I and there is no doubt that be will be 
' amply rewarded in tbe form of in

come when his property is completed 
j and ready to be occupied.

He has ninety feet front, and will 
Jivlde the buildings into four store 
ooma, which will be modern in every 

respect.
The concrete mixer is being taken 

om tbe septic tank to tbe Bristol 
dock, where it will probably be In 
,eratlon by tomotrow.

I

I

re-

THUGS ROB STRANGER TN
CHICO PUBLIC PARK

Secure a Watch. Bible and «1«— 
f’ursucd by a Posse and D«-«- 

perate Rattle Is Experied

CHICO, Calif., Sept. 23.—As Lewis 
Worley, a stranger from the East, 
with his wife and 5-morthsold baby 
were strolling in Bidwell park today 
two thugs seized Worley and throw
ing him to the ground robbed him of 
a watch, a Bible and >145 and es
caped. They later discarded the 
Bible. The police and a posse are 
chasing the men up Iron canyon, and 
a hand-to-hand battle is expected as 
♦ he thugs are armed ex-convicts, and 
are desperate men.

PACIFIC AND EASTERN
IS NEARLY COMPLETED

MEDFORD, Sept. 22.—Until the 
permanent depot Is constructed by the 
Pacific and Eastern railway tn the 
yards at this place the brick house on

I

TAXES SHOULD BE PAID NOW
PENALTY WILL HF ADDED BE

FORE VERY LONG

4
4 
I
4 
!
4 
t
1

:
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Lakeside Inn,
Mrs. M. McMillan, Pmp’r

Only Eleven 
Which to 

lug

Mor«- Day* Remain 
Settle Without Hav- 
lncr»-awd Cost

Modern improvements 73 rooms and suites
Sample Rooms. Bsr Room. Pnrlors. I’wo Club 
Rooms. Etc.. Etc.

I

ITTENDAM E AT EIGENE GROWS

Set-ond Day's Enrollment Shows In- 
crease of KO Over Kame day 

last Year

EUGENE, 8ept. 24.—The total reg
istration In the college of science, lit- 
rature and arts, and In the college of 
ngineerlng of the University of Ore

gon, at the end of the second day 
□ umbered 480, an Increase of 80 over 
the enrollment at the end of the sec
ond day last year. At the end of the 
first week last year the registration 
was 625 In these departments, and a 
registration of over 800 is expected 
thia year. The enrollment in the 
schools of music, medicine and law Is 
not obtainable yet.

Every person who has not paid bis 
taxes should do so at once, for there 
remains only eleven day* In which to 
do so without being subject to the 
penalty provided by law. The time
limit is up October 3d, and unless the 
taxes are settled for by that time 
there will be a penalty added to the 
tax which will have to be paid as well 
as what is al readv due

Sheriff Barn«« is notifying every-' 
one he can that the taxes ar* due by 
that time or the penalty will be en
forced. as he does wish anyone to be 
compelled to add the penalty to

I amount of tax already due. 
| your taxes today and thus avoid 
penalty.

The final date of payment is 
first Monday in October, but In <

f

the 
Pay 
the

the 
case 

I the last half is not paid by that time 
the amount due will draw Interest 
from the preceding April at the rate 
cf 1 per cent a month. Be*'de* tills 

i a penalty of 10 per cent I* adde<, 
which will make quite a burden In 
add'tion to the tax Itself. Everyone 

; who I* delinquent should see that 
, his taxes are paid before October 3.

GRIHWOLD SECRETARY OF
NBCURHTEH (OMMIHHION

CINCINNATI. Sept. 24.—Secretary 
Norton announced today that B. F. 
Griswold of New York had been chos
en secretary of the railroad securities 
commission which the new railroad 
bill had created.I

| CINCINNATI Sept. 24.—President
R. G. Sherman of Chlsop Falls,; Taft spent the day quietly, lie having 

Wl«., arrived here Sunday night and no political appointment*. He start* 
left for Merrill Monday, where he for Washington at 3 o'clock this af- 
I* visiting friend*. ternoon.

Attorney C. M. O’Neill rolurtied 
Wednesday from Edmonton, Canada 
where he wont three week* ago ' 
legal matter* conn«*cted with an *k 

tale of one of his client*. Next day 
be entertained a largo number of 
his friend*, who called at hl* office to 
welcome him back, with *torlea of the 
greatn«*«* of Klamath county, a* com
pared with what he saw on bi* trip.

"The people here have no idea of 
what those in other section» of this 
coast have *uffer«>d the past season. 
We seem to sit down here and wrap
ping our arm* around ourselves we 
bemoan our misfortune«, while as a 
matter of fact we have every reason 
to be rejoicing. I have been In what 
is supposed to bo the crack localities 
of Washington and Oregon, and <f 
those who think we suffered here 
could see what I saw they would soon 
realize that Klamath county has no 
reason to complain.

’’From here to Canada havoc has 
been wrought, but you hear nothing 
of it. The people who live In the 
sections that suffered worst smile 
und tell you about the great crop* 
they have raised, but when you get 
next to the real facts they were

i burned up by the frost that visited 
the coast last June.

"The best bunch of booster* I met 
on the entire trip are those of the 
Rogue River Valley. This has been 
a hard season on them over there, on 

| account of the drought. While draw- 
I ing comparison* between Klamath 
county and their section I was sur- 

1 prised at the length and breadth of 
| their imagination. This county ought 
i to be around dhe north pole if It fitted 
into their description. I was nearly 
mobbed by a crowd of them that gath- 

i ered In the smoking room of our Pull
man when I happened to remark that 

¡the Rogue River Valley was certainly 
noted for one thing, so far as I could 
see that it was the only place in the 
world today that was growing dried 
apples on Its trees.

"Klamath county is the best ad
vertised place I have ever known, 
/everywhere I went people wanted 
more information about it, and when 

' once we get on the main line ao that 
' people can reach here easily there 
will be a great Influx of homeseekers 
and Investors. The difficulty of reach- 

' ing here from the north Is a little too 
much for tho average person."

GIRL AND MOTHER ARK
WATCHED If! DOTWCTIVER

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 2 4.—Per
sons have been spying on Beatrice 
Turnbull and her mother, who have
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"NY IM I ACM TOW! 
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do not reftilsrly handle trrrwwl h«nd blryrke, Nit 
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NO MONKY KBQUlftMDimulyuar 
to Anytme, anywhere m th« U. S <t
g|.»w TkM l>Atl‘ F KICK f K1AI. dot in< wh.< h tm - t u m..* i. »-. *k««f Is ___ .1   . . . *

■ doaM«^^our price*. Orders filled the «Uy received 
f KM'OND HANI> IIICYCMCN. We do not rcw..:„ 
’ UMtuliy hav« a number on bend taken in trade by our i hi« 
pTrymptly at price* rrngintf fmm N3 to or Bio. Dr*, npi 
-------------------i -*--14» wli4H IB- importeiil roller clmlu 
---------------------r .... Ul kind* at h<t!f Uu

60 HEDGETHORN PUNCTURE-PROOF »« 8J 'a SAMPLE PAIR Af
I roiMiRonuat.uMLY860 HEDGETHORN PUN 

SELF-HEALING TIRES
7»v rrrular Trial I Ihtu tim it
fX M> ptr pair, but la intradarr vr wit! BtVKi 

Mil tairauimplrpair for HWVaih to UK nrdn $1 _1J). MGiir» 
10 MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES kAS*

N AIIJl. Tack» or «.laaa will ......... •<... Itkfrj**
air out. Hiaty thoueaixl pair» »old la»t y* ar. ^MH« 
Over two hundred Ihouaami pair» now in use.

OF*OmPnO*«Madeinall«l>ea Itiativety 
and > a*y riding, ver vduiahlr aiid I inerì inalile with 
a apocini quality of rubber, which never liecotne« 
porouaand which cloaca up amali puncture» without allow
ing the air tocacape We havehundredioflettersfromaatla. 
fiMcualomer» elating that their tire» haveonly tven pumped 
opom-e or twice in a w hole aeaaon. They weigh no more I han 
an ordì nary tire, thejxincturere«iat ing quantica being given 
by avverai layer» or thin, »pecially prepari d fnbric oil the 
tread. The regu la r price of these tire» H pt 50 per pslr.but for 
advertiiing pur pose« we are making a r|>e. ial faeforvprueto 
the ruler of only ft t.. per pair. All orders shipped Bum- . ,v letter I. t Ived hll Ct
a rav.r z-M/a 1 V*< »« ■ /ir» tta >4 > >n w 1* < r»«t t until vmi Attiva» *»*■ m liia.1 o n,l f ........ I • 1.. . « . 1
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Moti«« «ho ttilrjr nlih.r rmivt 
“A * and ptiiii
and “II.'* «In,, rtrn «trip •• II*« 
*o pr«iv«-nC rlm l'iitll'i*. Hit» 
tir-, wttl ooflu«« rtny ut’ ,-r 
m»«r SOFT. ELAsriU «••«! 
E.k.sx litui.»««.

approval. Vou <io not tray a < cut until you have cx»mine<l and found th< tn Mrlc'tv n» .................<-.l
We will allow a «•»•»« dlaeunat ol 5 per cent (Ihereby making tl>e p,ltr ■„ , ., , . „

»end FUl.I, CAMK WITH OKItKK »nd enchxie thia advertiaemsnt. You nin no i In 
eroding ua an order aa the tire» may tie retu-ue«l at «it II e«t>eii»« If fo, anyrexon t ie» ire 
not aatfofactory on examination. We are perfectly rellahle and money »ent to 11* h mt a.tft «• In a 
bank If you order a pair r>( theae tire«, you will And that they wilt ride «taler rm I nter, 
wear better, 1a»t longer and look finer thnn any tire tou have ever u*ed or ». < 11 nt any price We 
know that you will be ao well plenaed tliat when you want n bicycle yon will t ,-e 11* yo nter. 
We want you to »end uaa trial order at once, hem e thia remarkable (Ire oh'«i.
»<■ <,on’t l«»anrl ■«<»».« mivprheum.l « .n..->.l forsnalrcf
" fUlf IlntQ ><edgciho<n 1*1. I'tpTe Proof lirr» on apuroval ami n 1.1I at
the anecial Introtiuctory price quoted ab- ve; or write f out t ig Tire ami Sundry Cat*1ogu< which 
dear ribea and quote» »11 mak. a anti klnda r>f tire* nt ahmii half the uaual t>tl. -a.
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